
Lagorn Launches, Changing the Face of
Traditional Makeup with Cosmetics for Men

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

February 9, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

New cosmetics brand is breaking

barriers by emphasizing inclusivity

through high quality genderless

makeup.

Lagorn has officially launched, bringing

to the market a highly anticipated new

genderless makeup line with men in

mind. 

While the majority of mainstream

cosmetics lines clearly cater to the

complexion desires of women, Lagorn

is breaking barriers by being among

the first to offer makeup solutions just

for men. This comes in response to a

quickly growing segment of males who

want to beautify themselves with

makeup that they identify with. 

A 2019 study* of more than 2,000 men showed that one third of men ages 18-44 would consider

wearing makeup, mirroring the uptick in men who are choosing to wear cosmetics today for a

variety of reasons. No matter the reason, the team at Lagorn is proud to stand behind a

movement that’s breaking the taboo of makeup being just for women. 

Lagorn’s cosmetic line is lightweight and carefully made to ensure the height of quality, allowing

men to accentuate their natural beauty with formulations that could technically be used for any

gender. “It should never feel like a sin, burden, or pressure for men who apply makeup or want

to try,” said a spokesperson for Lagorn. 

The Lagorn team is also helping men navigate makeup tips and tricks with their website, which

features a “Basics of Makeup” section that shows men the essential products they should be

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://lagorn.com/
https://lagorn.com/pages/basic-of-makeup


using. The Lagorn blog is also

dedicated to men’s makeup education,

offering a variety of articles designed

to answer frequently asked questions.

The “Skin Tone Finder” helps men

choose the perfect foundation and

concealer tones. Users can even e-mail

their photo to the Lagorn team for

one-on-one assistance. 

The Lagorn non-binary makeup line

currently includes foundation, primer,

and concealer for men. All are made

with quality ingredients for the best

results. Learn more about this

groundbreaking new makeup line by

visiting https://lagorn.com/. 

ABOUT LAGORN 

Lagorn is a luxury genderless makeup

brand, offering lightweight, high quality

cosmetics designed with men in mind.

Instagram: @lagorn_official

Website: https://lagorn.com/ 

*Source:

https://morningconsult.com/2019/10/2

8/as-beauty-norms-blur-one-third-of-

young-men-say-theyd-consider-

wearing-cosmetics/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/616135289
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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